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YEAR AGO THIS WEEKy COTTON FUTURES

BILL IS ADOPTED

REBELS AT DUBLIN

ARE SURRENDERING Ku-a- .T

AFTER SPIRITEO DEBATE HOUSE

AS A WHOLE VOTES

101 TO 2.

OVER 8EVEN HUNDRED PRISON-

ERS ARE TAKEN BY ENGLISH

TROOPS.

.' May 1, 19- 1-
:

Germans gained ground along
Yprs canal, but lost near Baga-

telle and In La Pretra forest.
Germans Invaded Ruaslan BaJ

provlneea. '.is,.
Ruaaian defeated In Kovno and

at Orawa and Opor valley. .

Two German torpedo boat and
on British destroyer sunk In

North aea battle.
Dardanelles and Bosporus fort

bombarded.

MUST NOT TAMPER WITH THE

HONOR AND INTEGRITY OF

AMERICA.

MAJORITY WOULD BE LOYAL IDENTICAL WITH FORMERMANY INCENDIARY FIRES

American tanker Gulflight torpe
doed.

1 s
May 2, H15.

British and French vainly at
tacked German northeaet of

Damage la Eatlmated at Tan Million

Conditions Are Reported to Be

Mora Satisfying.

Dublin All the lenders of the in-

surrection are reported to have
unconditionally. It alto la

thai the Four Courts district
has been re captured.

Loudon. Au official announcement
concerning the situation In Ireland
says: "Seven hundred and seven pris-
oners have bceu taken, including the
Countess MarkieTisci."

"The general officer in command re--

No Doubt to Support of "Hyphens"

Opening National Service School
Encampment.

Washington- - America reawakened
In national spirit through lesson of
(ho war In Kiirope was tin" theme of a

aiMnvw liv l'ri'sulinl Wilson lit the
opening of llio National Service School
military emutiii'iii.'ul for young

In IiuIIiik the. president
voLed a warntnc thai the honor and
integrity of tin- - rutin! States ran not
be ti'tnri'il with Id' prayed that the
country hulil not In- - xlniwn Into wiu
hut ilivhiri'it that If It should bo, "III

Yprea. ...

Great battle developed In Plain
of Rawa. Central Poland.

Austrian too offensive In re-

gion of Clezkowlce.
Allies made further advance en

Galllpoll peninsula; Australians
lost heavily.

German aeroplane bombarded
Epinal and other places.

Laat of the landsturm called out

Major Morrow of tha Eleventh
U. S. A., hat headquarter at

Two Cents Pound Tax on Future Cot-

ton Sold in Exohangea and Other
Similar Institutions.

Washington. The bouse, sitting as
a committee of the whole, adopted the
Lever cotton futures bill as an
amendment to the annual agricultural
measure, after a spirited debate. The
vote was 101 to 23. The Lever bill
la identical with the former cotton
futures law, which was held uncon-
stitutional, by Federal Judge Hough
of New York on the ground that It
was a revenue bill which had Improp-
erly originated ln the senate, Inatead
of In the house.

Under the provisions of the meas-
ure, a tax of two cents a pound would
be levied on all cotton sold for future
delivery In any exchange, board of
trade, or "similar Institutions or
places of business."

Adoption of this measure came af-

ter the house had passed, by a vote
of 184 to So. a special rule providing
for consideration of the cotton future,
grain-tradin- and federal warehouse
for agricultural products amendments,
as a rider on the agricultural appro-
priation measure. Under the rule, a
little more than five hours' debate on
the amendments was permitted.

tin- - proat voice of nutloual enthusiasm
whii'h would be raised, all the world Oougla. Aria.

loru the situntion in Dublin much
more satisfactory. Throughout the

j country there was slill much mora to
be done, which would lake time, but
he hoped that the back bone of tha re

would etam! once mors thrilled to

Col. Henry L. Rogera, quartermaater
of tha cavalry division In Mexico, hat
nothing to do but aolva all transpor-
tation problema, aupply cavalrymen
with animate, aupply tha a ilmala with
forage, furnish tha soldiers with cloth-
ing, camp and gariaon equipment, pro-

vide for roads, railwaya and bridges,
tuperintend the commissary and take
charge of all other details not spe-
cifically asaignad to anybody else. In
Mexico, where transportation la ex-

ceedingly primitive, especially with
Villa leading'the way, Colonel Rogera
has a man-etz- e Job.

hoar tho voice of thr now world PCD I Dl". VICITC FMPFDAD
aerilng i he standard of Jutlce and ULiAlU TIollO LIlH-IU-

lV

llhorty" I

Thr l'rmulrn( evpreaaed confidence j

... . . .... . . 1. . . . . - - i v . , , a-- , n P n I iu mn ADMV

bellion had been broken.
"Messengers were sent out from the

rebel leaders In Dublin to the rebel
in.1I III lime Ol iruuiue lllf re, urn IKAVCO num rwn r...... . v , i Clare. Weiford,

Louth and Dublin countlee. ordering
them to surrender, and orients and the

FRONT AT REQUEST OF

KIASER.

May S, 1915,

Germane made violent attack
near Yprea and In Champagne.

Teuton under Von Mackensen
won great victory In Weat Gallcla

Continueua bombardment of Dar-

danelles maintained by allied fleet.
British steamer M Interne and

four Norse ateamera sunk by Ger-

man aubmarlnea.

of foreign born clilsoiis of lh Vnllw
States would he loyal. "I never had
thr slightest doubt of what would
happen when America called upon ,

those of her ciilaena born In other

I Royal Irish Constabulary are doing
their utmost to disseminate this Infor
mation.

countries to come to the support of Ejection of Kaleer'e Peraonallty Into
"Aa regards the situationthe flag." he said Pro CARRY ARMS FOR DEFENSE

0tha Situation ia Expected to liu. rebels from the areas
duce Good Results. ville street, the postoffice and the

"Why. they wlH come with cheers,
they will roue with a momentum
which will make n realise that Amer--

' Four Courts are surrendering freely
Berlin, via wireless. James W

More incendiary fires took place in j SEC. LANSING STATES RIGHT STORMY DEBATE OVER
NOMINATION OF BRANDEiS.RECOGNIZED BY UNITED

STATES GOVERNMENT.
out of arery eort of dl.tem,r and Germany, ha. gone to the German br

"
' u -- 0 l '1 n SL. iJrk

dream aiul dU.racllou. and Ih.t any Armv he.d,uarers where he will be df
wan who dares Umpe, with the aplrlt lrw, bT ,h. GttmtB fmperor. ,h

' "1 ZZi Lulitr. ron0 upon Z '

pr),

wmw-m"-- -arr

aispatchea tx Am- -

ln

Cottn(eM narkieTaici." rT" 'Instant j lassador Gerard would confer with

May 4, 191S.

German took three villagea near
Yprea

French gained Is region of

Steenatraete.
Fierce battle near Stry between

Ruaaian and Teuton.
Triple alliance treaty denounces

by Italy.

Turks defeated allies near AvI

Burnu.
Lloyd-Georg- e Introduced aecond

British war budget.

Right to S'nk Merchantman Doubtful
in Any Base. Copieo to Foreign

Embassies.
The preeldent Hk before several Kmpror William was regarded by of

hundred women dressed In ahakt and ,
GEN. TOWNSENO'S ARMY

OF 10,000 TAKEN BY TURKS.flciala aa significant. Uffictal Infor- -

drawn up In military outer They mtUoa subJw., WM lacking, but
will be taught drat aid to the wound ; ,h wa, txvttttet u,at the
ed. bandage making. tehraphy. and ,0,. mfbi n, miai ,uppie-othe-r

wartime arts. The encamp-- ; Mnh m h am.

I Washington. An official declaration
of the altitude of the United States

Ill Fated British Campaign in Meso-

potamia Ends With Surrender.
toward armed merchant ships. Just-- r ikd ill. t

Committee Member Predict Unfavor-
able Report on the Appointment,

Waahtngton. A stormy debate over
the nomination of Louis D. Brandeie
for the Supreme Court broke in the
senate, and, before it was over, pre-

dictions were made by two member
of the Judiciary Committee out a
Democrat that an unfavorable re-

port on the appointment would follow
when the committee reached a

waa precipitated when
Senator Sutherland of Utah, a Repub-
lican member of the committee, read
to the senate an Interview published
Quoting Senator Aahurst of Arliona as
charging that Republican member of
the Judiciary Committee were filibus-
tering in order to delay a vote on the
Branded nomination, until after the
national political conventions.

Senator - Ashurat stood steadfastly
by the quoted statement daring the
haala apaimaa KIK foil Ia.

m" Pc W Secretary LansingBr,u campaign In Meaopota--

rlan. m.nw tL ! n" " " of mia ha. closed with the aurrender of "ittt. and epln. the purpose of
Secretarle and Daa ..,hB,.,,. . oereonal t -- .i .,. 'th American Goreriunent to rerog- -

le!s ai-.- a large group of government ..... ... " - -- fi. ,k. .1.. r ..r,,i ....i. .
the Tiaria River.onofflda'.s. and army and navy officers a 1. . , r,.. in vidj.lnr iha ! A . . . . , .. (ifrf arms fnr riafftnse mnd. el the

i RuuKMuvi m . kooui in nuiee oeiow nafuso. ouuie t -
" . . . . I . . . ... i,m (In, .klU Hratrlna, m,I tn. were Included In the audience.

' p ni v mr u n hi a.una uuuw uwuw I ninam m.n n lai.i nnwn mat-- rm a . uun u tvivtiuia whprestdenl'e speech followed the for-- !
'Mont from Washington. Conaequent-- to the Turk, after having destroyed I "arshlps generally clearly sets forth

May 5, 1915.

Germane drove British back but
were checked by French.

Russians retreated along Gallcian
line and from Carpathian elopes.

Teuton captured Gorlice.
Turks checked allies at

Ihu rrtntlittanai nnddp whla-- h thai Unitnial raining of an American flag over
the encampmenL ly officials assumed that the vtell is ;i tnejr (Uns and muniUona.

at the Emperor's Invitation. ; The British Mesopotamlaa cam- - ed State bolda rabmarinea may at-

tack merchant craft.Prealdent Wilson expecta to receive i palgn. waged along the Tigris from theuii iDDiair mti t nsr The declaration waa Issued ln the
form of a memorandum prepared by

ll" German reply within the neat Persian Gulf northward, almost to theIN HOUSE ' VOTE f'J TO 1S5 j
i few day, it became know u, although gaie of Bagdad, bad as Its chief ob--

Mr. Lansing at President Wilson's j
Subatitute Paaaea Granting Greater i tt hu MPUon no fiwt the capture of that ancient city.

To divert the Turkish toxcea from
Uallipoli waa another object. When

direction during the Secretary . brief ftl!ow.DemK-r,t- a on
vacation last month. Cop, of tt , thFre wu co ,nch
were given to each of the tobaaaiea , H. chmmalmost at the point of achieving it

and Ultimate revea.ro. i p ra me l""'
Freedom, i nllrely without deflntte Information

!

Wahington.-T- he administration- - German Government a lnlen- -

Eght for the senate Philippine bill.iUon- -
;

;.

with It. Clark aweudmeut autboriaing ; Nw FRMER s SOCIETY
rndependenr ftr the islands within : s ntiqi(l in SCOPE,
four years waa kvst In the honae.

After ratine SIS to HS to strike ; Gov. Stuart of Virginia and Fairfax

main object late laat year, the effort J and legation here: and while no of-- i t e snwesU0I. senator Brande-brok-e

down at Cteatphon. IS mUea jtfcial explanation waa forthcoming aa after hf) had denounced eiecu- -

from Bagdad, when the Turk, alarm-- j to the Torpoee of publishing the fton and charged that the

May . 1915.

German line around Yprea gave
way In places, and French wen
ground in Alsace.

Teuton took Tarneve, Jaalo and
Dukla and drove Ruaaian from
Dunajec and Blala river.

Russian defeated Turks m Cas-
es ..;

Desperate fighting in GallipolL
Five British vessel! sunk by

Republicans were angered over the
Brandeis nomination because he was
a champion of the masse.oat the Clar amendment the house , . Harrison Are Named Director.

by vote of IM to IT. paed a a sub-- j York. (Jot. Henry l Stuart of
FEDERAL GRAND JURY.

INDICTS EIGHT GERMANS.

ed tor the safety of the town of fabled I morandum at thia time, tt aaaamed
memory, rushed up reinforcement. In-- j that at least the anbetance of it will
dieting a defeat upon the British and! reach the Berlin Foreign Off'.c

their retreat 110 mile down 'tore-- a reply ia dispatched to the
the Tigris to where the I American demand for abandonment
Turks had them securely bottled up. lot German y'i present methods of

Townsend held out tor 141 ' marine warfare. Thia would serve
'days, his supplies ateadily growing to answer in advance certain qoee-low-

aa he waited the relief ot the I tiona which dispatches have Indicated
army which. Brat under General Ayt--! the German Government waa lnclin-ice-

aod then under General Gvirrtnge, j to ask.
battled iu way np the Tfgrn toward j

him. Thia army encountered strong I band OF VILLISTAS IN .

position ot the Turks below Kul onj CLASH WITH U. S. CAVALRY

auinte tw tne enure measure me
t Virginia, and Fairfax Harriaoa. preel-Jooe- e

bill providing for a greater ;d,Bt 0( xh Southern Railway, were
measure of In the j viecid dlrectora of the National Aa
rhllipptnes and carry a prwarahle de-- ,., Society, which has Jtdaring the tnteatton of the United j n organUed here.

The avowed purpose of the organt-tatlo-

will be to serve a the mouth
piece el the farmers of the United
States In agricultural question of

State to grant independence
but without filing a date.

Over the heated protect of admtnia-tratto-n

leader the house, by a vote of
S"VJ to IM. Instructed tt conferee Nation-wid- e Interest. Some of the

V.I : V: ".

1
N

(both aide ot tha river and. although i

May 7, 191.
Cut rd liner Lusitant sunk by

German aubsnarins; 1,154 parsons
lost. Including 102 Americans.

Gere mads more gains nsar
Vara.

Tories can red taa Bntish (urn
at

Russian aviators dropped bombs
ea Ceeistantiasple.

not to agre to any declaration set-- 1

Ung a definite time for granting the ' tanjecu wu u ne tnaen np. u WT Ueee were rwrried. it has
wm L.I m rvitkl twwitl nniftvn ! ... . . .. Six Mexicana Dead, 1

Xew York. The federal grand Jary
retarned aa indictment againat the
eight Germane recently arrested on
the chance of engaging In a conspir-
acy to place Incendiary bomb on
ships carrying muni tiona for the En-

tente Allies and against Dr. Walter
T. Scheele, president of the Xew Jer-
sey Agricultural Chemical Company,
the alleged leader of the conspiracy
who has not yet been arrested.

It was st Scheele' factory that the
bombs wars partly mannfartai ad. it
is alleged.

The indictment waa foaod aa testi-
mony green by Cpt Ton Kieist, who
was employed in tha Scneels factory.

ui.b fhfr - ia,r . . 1 H vue w ote macs CKWer u Much Skircntshisg to Mountaia.
Tvaa Americana Killed.

Washington The war department
has last given oat this dispatch trosa
General Fanston:

"Following Just receives) from Gen-

eral Persning;:
-- Namiquira. AprfJ X.
aaa. . . 4 '

pobUcan. aa ewtereea. , uMml naomv uJ
PROSPERITY CONTINUED ITS ,

INCREASE DURING APRIL.
CITY OF DUBLIN IS

REPORTED QUITE SAFE

among; farmer in mb&sning better
method of marketing and dtssri bat-
ing farm prodnrta.

elertrsHaaa Mini anu -- "a . HVaw
today from Colonel Dead states tb Ll Hambarg-America- a Lino

PICKED UP AT RANDOM

About twelve mama gea oat of every
IB are second marriages.

There la as federal iastitatioa to
las continental Caaed Slates for taa
reception and rare of lepers.

Ths eosl mines of Sweden do ant
prod ace essnagh faes for that coantrrs
needs aad ariewtisu are trying a ay
sJpee tales ta with past of which there
I a vast sarppty available.

So eerkxaa was a rerewt tavasSoa of
rragsay by locasta that aa agrtcal-tsrs- l

aad Bve mock ceasas of that

Lioedoa AH the rebvt In laaMtn CREAT ACTIVITY ALONG
arrBderl aad (he city t re-- j , THE BRITISH FRONT.

ported nana. The rebel: ro .he
cvMiatry dtMrici! are aareoderta; to j Lond'jo. 3irat aclivtly at rarioas

'the sttobiU rolamii. poiata ajona; Ike British frost is re--

T- -r wvre 1 V prvseoer in Iah--1 ported la the latest official tomiraan
of w(Km i wer sent to Rngmttd. j cation. The Blforvlstre Reimenc

It t rvv ed frwa Qneeaetown j ewrried oat a wimiM nM Mar Car
thai hopes wwjre entervaiaeid ekal arm amy. There has been artillery activity
woaM be tuAded In In '( city of Cure. at La Buselie, Hebateraa. aloacay--

steamer Frtedrtra der Gross.
The others are Cap. Otto Wofpert

ana Cap ia Ena Bode, of tha
Line; Carl Scamtdt.

chief engineer, and Frederick Kar-h- a

Ida. Wmtslm Parades and George
Praedei. assistant engiseera oa the
Frtedrich der Crosse. -

Washington. The monthly survey
ot basines condition throughout the
coantry reported to the Federal

Board by ngwne In each reserre
iistrtct. snow that prosperity coav
tiaued to Incresua daring; April in y

every sentioa ot the United
Peaces especially in eaaeera maaafae-tnrin-

cesters. A syaopoi ot the ar-ve-y

by districta foOowa:
lUcunond Basiaeta Hiaaea to

siiow improvemeat. Farmers are ia

he overtook a band of TMistas near
Ton chie oa 33ad at 4:3 p. m.. km.
tag six and woandimg IS others, many
nrobabty fatally. Tweary-Sv- a horses
were captnred. Oar loss two kitted
and tares vnsnded- - Fight lasted aa-t- tl

after dark, ltapoesibte to ten deaV
nitely Msa of VtOasta. Dodda a

when iwavloasly beard trosa was
at Faca oa taa aveateeata. Cona- -.' XeavlUeWft. Taast, Armea- -

FRENCH AEROPLANES
SHELL GERMAN POSITIONS.linn ftd F1reliDicbe. try lepeeted very nsjga. Marc madBIQ FIRE IN RALEISH

DAMAGE ABOUT ft)N over diBfcalt moamain traa. TDUta for tareoI tiasuuj was postaoaedthe Oeraaaa ""' iaa w-- a --aa nAt ein enter--1

Britisa treacaw bat rer 02 time past. I
Paris. The foOowtng oaTicial maareported anler leaden p of Cervan-

tes, R&oa Baca and Domtagaes nambar saMs pi i to takeIT. oass syatsmntkatty aad aa a
Rafeisi Ftre origteattag 6a a ww4

ea Ifvery barn al t oVscc-- ta tfce sa.va-baa- :

t&l bejmad rantred 9t tne Ereav en. "North of tha Alans taa
drlvea oat. Similar attacks oa the . --r
Etrtti treaea- e- a kill No. , iiaa: fMm"' "ff"Ttm """"al St. ESot wera ncaitaa. -

Taa twMnn e Aracaart aa4 Mn!-- " tt "i1- -
ve ) seals I taa

1 ta 3m. Baca reported kfOad at
Santa Ttaaaa. Do sot give entire cred-
it to report of has death. Oar killed
at TomataJe weme Ralplk A. Law. saV

lag has beea rather vteleat la the
retctxm of Bob Dee Batte. Hast afad wpt ta basiiMea sectinaa ot tiki sissp spsamlns tavested by arile Th Job P. Wv-a- Ilajniware e t , .. vr.. . ..mi tim I centaes to av
lbs ease of a rloleal bo tardaaeat

taMwkaa-ea-t In rasa and aiaar n L-- haji v n' coparja wtta a year aca
' pontieata so-- i ElerA ssH have beea pot to wortwas directed agaiast irasas the tm- -are emae imuai taTV .uempced a Satantry " " tween the Cote da Pvav-- a aad Doasa

tacts km aevwrdess to tha Farts f ta tha great

dler. Troop Seven Cavalry: Prt.
vats Oliver Brasses. Tmop BX. tv-eat- k

Cavalry; waode Taamss Hea-r-

SSTenta Cavalry; Tfllmna .

JlatraJas. Troop Sena Cavalry.
OceM reearaed to M aca""

New Turk Taa wimnt cf le gomia aaoat. Dajrntg taa akjkt of ITU oar
aasvf&aes eseffled taa sasttea at Aa sat a SkaDeiki trm brako tkecmaa-- - hat LT U-- U waa ms by ktrias a mireil

w re4 a eaU aad anl ta rertis(c the
asae and' ceatroL
TCyaCt Hardware Ompaaya Ie a.

tt ttied at anoat 1W.

pirvaMy greater .taaa ta any Mai a

sear S? icoart.tacsr.
Tae Gwrat aos ea taa treat at Bai

raaitwnt and Tntsaaeint al batweea
InaaaiMit aad Tacx. emmatej atsacto

GERMAN IMJOATS COULO
FRACTURED SKULL AGAINST

HARASS U. S. COAST.C1SHING-- TROOPS WILL
REMAIN IN MEXICOl

By Msciapky. wttb a vfbrat c
raav aa Eagk srlewttet las ttsaed a
klil Snak at oaailneiaeak af a

SI DC Off U. S. BATTLESHIP.BtHRITCD BOlaaAROnlENT-
AT VERDUN CONTINUES

Trnsa atkawg vjcJie lwlnrd!aenlis ball

the Preava car in Sfire kM k
ta taseir treavftea.

O F- -ia. Tex. MexSeaa aad Aster .T w tmxU aaT Nr Te Parwrkmea to krtac acam asOinm aaiw epasn of jctj Ale kaatars la
!"- -. TVe eScl cvinmnaj'.-asi.'-

leada: "ta PaIgnis sjrISSlei sftairtetred,
ftaeeaan tnsacnes ta frwmt uf Steea.

'XtwwfoiTk. Ta Coxswain Harvta &
Banter, aged H, ef taa harabeiAfr
Xew BapskSia. was kiOea beea arkOs
loa as; aad eert. cnWeir. Tk
caktes teaks and Boater wac fcarted

".. laurtSBeey aagiBMMa v Seataajta Aierkaa (nri 8a;MeS i mark nM to bud afler a tad met with a
m!.ta la tSgint are a Frenck iavea- -irssn Geemaaar aad tha TJsiHeif SSates

Mraeea ami Rwsek.' ta a f a ff ea Ik otkaw jarta Lea tin wMCa Xtttt SmiiMln,, to vrar. T Is e eotoiteo sf
satm tartiii eseml at la rw , (. Ftraare sad Bfim," . aai I stea swaStwi awl trvna WarSr aary nmta. A Cermaa rat.

Ubsl
I HsaaO arm be ajiped wttk a
(Hg koss a cfig a doabie Bask sf

Beat ef IMHuCM eaafle power every

ada off tko aaiskHaa ssa-a-

asses skaEL Ftrlsata?!'!! I aescia la Fwack have ZT1, ! "l "
i k - a . 1 fca.ffa.Tr mtoBMaxem as Bens i, JCew a aiiDna, lajiaiawd

Qeraaa aaeat, Tae Haaltsr from a anr. ailwkic

wasi a very sMiea (imllijaria wait at
er peJtiPOs en tJw left bat ef ttte

eaaa. Vnt rtgJW baal k artery
arttrdy was coire4 en tjfc sro
bwa at Cora oa Tvtrtt anal Deaaa- -

Csrtvaiia sr. 1 vsa n 1 M ( m. a Ja.BvamtnK vo Mvy vMiiHuiaa
eetmaoa row are keeoal sa taefir
heavy IkweauT aeat ef ta
wssttsa at tha ttakuM taMv as

ta Meca, T- - -- ipiitsa; np aatr vwaee wtura nmi a tn,lejeaa l sraL ;;; f af J. K. Ba
k , st year Bi edk Oy eat caTr tkavs

I beea wank JjeaxaiWi, taa greatsst
. jii i ilsatee -


